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I want to thank the conrmittee for tl. opportunity to be here today to talkto you about the supplemental Security in.o*.'.program. I know that themembers of this Committee, ds well us !fre; otf,er M6mbers or'1,. Congress,are particularly concerned and interested in our progress and the problemswe have encountered in ssl after the first 6 monti.rs or-op.rations. l^lehave made progress--and we have en.orntered our share of problems, dSmight be expected in this initial Federal r.nirr. aimed ul providing aminimum.level of income for the aged, blina-inJ disabled.

statenrcnt on the supplemental security Income program
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I NTRODUCT I ON

90, on July I, Federal SSI checks were delivered to just overersons' This figure includes about 650 thourura n.riv .figibles well as the nearry 3 miilion perions stilr erigibre fromonverted from the State ro'l ls on January l, lgl 4. In termsJuly payments total some $:gs million in Federal and State
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In the first 6 months of tlg-programr 0ur" district offices received l-1/zmillion nerv claims. One million"have been fully"p.o.;;;;;, resulting inpayment aurards in about two-thirds of the cases-and a finding of ineligibilityin about one-third. New claims continue to ne-rir'.a-r;'l;; rate of over150'000 per month. 0f the half-miition .ur.i-in process, the majority aredisability cases that require medical determination and review in Stateagenc i es .

This is where we stand now. Is it where we should be? where are we goingfrom here? What problems have we encountered, and what problems remain tobe solved? rhese are the questions which, wiirr your permission, I wouldlike .., focus on in my testimony toOuy.

In crder to anstver thos
necessary to provide a
Income program has evol
happened since Federal

eq
bri
ved
adnr

uestions in an understandable manner, I think it'sef indication of how the supplementai securitysince i ts enactment in 0ctober 1972, and whai hasinistration of the program began on ianrary i, tgzq.

HOI,' THE SS I PROGRAM EVOLVED

Phi losophica I Iy, ssl started out as a simple, straightfonrard concept. Itwas conceived as a more efficient and unifoim substitute for the State andlocally adrninistered p.og.uru of aid to the ug.j;";i il, .r0 disabled, many
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of which were based on variabler complex and somewhat subjective
rlc''terntinations of what each particular individual,s fi;;nliul needs mightbL', ternpered by willingness or ability.to pay for these-neeos. The Conceptof the new Federal program',was to crelte u' nitionail't-rni'i.., f I at grant
systenr which employed simplified, objective tests of eligibility, income,

From the beginning, the-Sta!.r, at their option, could supplement theFederal minimum income level to take into account higher-ibcat costs andparticular individualized needs that they *iir,.o Io i;;;g;ir.. If theychose to have the Federa'l Government administer their ;pii;;;i ,rppieients,they were, sUbiect to certain limitatigns, p;;tected frbm ;;;ing-[5'lp.namore than they did under the previous sta[e-aaminiii.r.J program.

I know the members of the conrnittee are familiar with the details of thessl program and recognfze that I am simpl.irying to a degree. But, Ithink' only to I very limited degree. ns *6 uigun to better understand itsramif ications, however' and as iI wg: ctrangeo-in i ts p.og..ts towardimplementation, SSI came to be anything ili-iimple.

?ny kind of elaborate detail, let rne just list some ofanges that were enacted in Juiy ina December of .l973--

: jrptementation period and at the last *o*.ni before theecf,r ve:

--The states vrere_required to make supplementary payments toall Decernber 1973 recipients who.etLived hig-he;^ i,u,*entsunder the old State-administered program, in"order io-pieventa reduction in income under SSI.

hlithout going in
the Iegi'slative
hal fway through
program became e

to
ch
th
ft

--SSI recipients ttansferred from State rolls who had receivedpayments for: "essentiar persons"--individual s in their hometo help care for them--were entitled to inireaseo Federalpayment amounts.

urere increased effective in January. In
lglurity increase was made payable inssl and social security benefit increasesle in July 1914. (The social secur.i tyinent, because, under the la.w, a person

ocial security and SSI benefits has hist decreased if his social security benefit

--linally, while the.orlginal Iaw had provided that persons onState aid to the disabied rolls in December lg73 would beautomatically transferred to Sllr these provisioni *.r. changecito provide for automatic transition only'if a, i;;iviaual hadalso been on the disabled rolls of the State in a month priorto July of .1973

In addition to: and in part because of these Iegislative changes, up untilnearly the last moment the States were making decisions about the nature ofthe supplentents they wished the-Federal Goveinment to administer. The States

--SSI benefit Ievels
addition, a social
April, and further
were enacted payab
increases are pert
entitled to both s
Federal SSI benefi
is increased. )
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r{ere faced r^rith many critical decisions about how they vrished to participate
in a progranl that was changing and vthere 'costs and opiions were not ful lyknown. Their participation required the enactment of State legislation, and,in some cases,. their legislative cycles were not in pf.raie-with"the-ii;.
schedules needed for orderly and coordinated implementation of the SSIprogram. This added another large element of complexity and uncertaintyto the program at a very critica] time. ' --.. -r s"vv' ve rr'

In short, the program became increasingly complicated and was in a state off lux right up unti l--and, in fact, beyono--ttrb date-or-i*pi.*.;;u;i;;:
I don't wish to overdraw the effect of-these legislative changes. l,lhile,as I have indicated, they greatly complicated t6e prog"i*--particularly sincethey occurred after lve had deve'loped our basic plans io" tts implementation--they represettt only a part of the clifficulties. Even without these changes,I think jn all candor I must say that we qnderestimated the difficultiesand-problenrs of getting.th. program up and running ir,rrtf"'iv. Given the timeavai I abl e to imp I ement tl-,. progiam, some of these probl ems were unavoi dabl e .In hindsight, others might have been deal t wi th more adepily.

THE FIRST SIX I'iO NTHS OF OPERATION

The essential operational ingredients required to initiate the program onJanuary I vrere to establish in electronic data processing system capable ofmaintaining and, as need.be, making changes t; trr. recipient rolls, tocohvert the public assistance recoids.coiering about 3 million ...ipientsfrom some 
.l,350 

State and Iocal iurisdictionr"t, this system, to establish atelecommunications s1 stem--the so-cal led SSADARS sJstern---*tri.r, would al IowJocal SSA offjces to quqry or make changes to the iecipient rolls almostinstantaneously, and-,'of Lourse, to be iUte to use these devices to generateinformation urhich the Tleasury Department could use to lnake accurate and
!i,q]y payments to eliglgtg r6qlpients. These systems had to be capable ofhand]ing both Federal ssl benefiis and federallyladnrinistered statesupplemental benefits. The basic systems were in plai" ina operaiionat onJanuary l, but there had not been tjme to thoroughiy test them to correct the"bqgr" that are inherent- in any new systenrs of trris- r.op., oF to add theref inements which we would havL I i ked to have h;J ir-iffi.
At the same time, SSA had to be prcpared to accept and process new claimsboth considerably before, as weli ai after, January 1, and to have in placethe s 'ff necessary to process the various postentittement changes--rangingff9* a recipient's change of adc,,ess to chahges in resources, income, orother circumstances aff6c!;lg the benefit ar5rnt--which might occur afterul .Sll recipient r'ras in!tialiy placed on the benefit;;ti;. To do this, w€u9{go approxinrately l5 thousand'people, or wrriirr two-thirds were in our fieldoff ices. 'rvr L lrr r"'r'

This is how vle vrent into January. As might be expected, there were problems--some antic'ipated, some not. Our error rate in ianuari, 
-in. 

te.*r-oi peoplevlho for one reason or another did not receive checks or received checks inseriously incorrect amounts, was about 5 to 6 percent. This was partly dueto.faulty data resulting from the conversion oi State recipient rolls, and
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Dartly due to problenrs in our data system. Particularly in the lar:ge cities,
son)e peopl e r,lho had been recei vi ng a State publ 'ic ass i stance check did not
receive an SSI check.

Despi te our concern and ef forts , thi s s i tuati on d id not . improve rapi d'ly.
1n1e ivere faced with the simultaneous problems of correcting the deficiencies
in our systems, correcting erroneous conversion data, ffidking the payment

changes necessary to properly pay at increased SSI and social security benefit
levels, and nraking necessary postentitlement changes.

0ur primary efforts were directed toward making properpayments to persons
converted from State public assistance rolls. It would be an overstatement to
say that we have solved the problem. 0ver the past 6 months, however, I
believe we have been steadily making progress in correcting the conversion
base, and the situation will continue to improve.

In the process of straighten'ing out conre.i,ion problems, wB recognized in
April and May that a large backlog of unpaid new claims had built up. The

backlog occurred part'ly because we concentrated on conversion base corrections'
not 'leaving enough "running tinre" avai lable in the computer systems f9t
regular frequent processing of new claims. The more signjficant problem with
new cl ainil , hovrever, had to 'do 

\^)i th the fact that several hundreC thousand
cases were processed at the local SSA district office level and presumed to be

payable. However, when submitted for payment processing, these cases did not
pass the built-in computer edit checks for a variety of complex reasons--
e.g., inaccurate information provided by the claimant, 'information incorrectly
inlroduced into the system by staff at the district office level, and data
processing problems central 1Y.

il'igently on both of the above major aspects. A special task
st.i t lect and dedicated people has been charged wi th the task,

his backlog. The group has been given authority to make

ayment process and resolve impedintents on the spot. l^|e_expect

t of this action, the vast maiority of backlogged new claims
ction will be processed to a payment status within the next
serious problem at this point is a stubborn core of disability

cause they of ten requi re extens'i ve nredical development'
ire lengthy Processing time.

SSA is working d

force made up of
of clearing up t
changes in the p

that, dS a resul
awa'i ti ng f i nal a

month. The most
claims which, be
unavoidably requ

,Our objective for the balance of this year is to arrive at final
\ claims filed by the aged within 30 days. The system js designed
I Of course, for new appl i cants who need an 'immedi ate payment, thelof law which enables us to pay a $lOO advance. In additionr our
offices have been instructed to authorize special month-to-nronth
outside the regular payrnent systertt for the fuli amount due the p

the case is over 30 days old and the applicant is judged to be e

REMA I N I NG SS I PROBLEMS AND I SSIJES

d

t
re

ec'i s'i on s on
o do better.
is a provision

district
paymen ts

erson where
f igible.

I don't mean to imPIY bY all of this t
would like it to, smoothlY, FdPidlY, a

we're well on our way to "sl'taking it d

hat the SSI program is now running as we

nd vrithout problems. It is not. t,{hile
own" and getting the bugs out of the
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systenr, el irninatjng the backlogs and making prope
o"roryo,''u who is bntitled, it's likely to b; ; num
running smoothly. l,le've only just begun on some
ahead, such as "redetermination" to assure the co
proper payrnent of those persons who were converte
And there remain a nunrber of problems and issues
resolved. Sorne of these can be handled through a

others, we believe, will require enactment of leg
some of the major ones.

r payments, on time, to
ber of months before it is
of the big jobs that lie
ntinuing eligibil ity and
d from the State rol I s.
that have yet to be ful ly
dmini strative changes ;islation. Let me touch upon

One of the serious proble

Check Replacement

procedure f or repl ac i rrg I
SSI recejved notice that
office would determine wh
and inrmediate query of th
the Treasury Department t
had been i ssued had been
a stop-payment was placed
the intended recipient or
substitute check was issu
of ten recju i red severa I r.,e
people affected, th'is was

t'le have now vlorked out with the Treasury Department a procedure for the
expeditious replacement of lost and stolen checlts whici"r is expected to be
implemented for. the h:. gust payment. I want to nrention that the Treasury
Department has been extremely helpful and cooperative from the beginning.

Income in Kind

The Iaw recognizes that income to an individual can be in the form of "in-kind',
support and maintenance--i.e., room, board, and goods rather than money__and
requires that in-kind incorne be counted. No value is ascribed, ho;evei, toservices such as medical and social services that cannot be considered incomefor basic support and maintenance.

ms that has concerned us has been the tjme-consuming
ost or stolen checks. under normal procedure, when
a check was not received, the Iocal social security
ether a check had been issued by nraking a direct
e SSI master computer record. Investigation by
hen was requ'i red to determine whether a check *,at
negotiated. If the check had not been negotiated,
against it. If the check had been negotiated, but
anyone he knerv had not endorsed the check, a

ed by the Treasury Department. These procedures
eks or more. considering the circumstances of the
clearly an unacceptably Iong delay.

The problem that t^r

reJates to in-kind
reside ,e faciliti
and marntenance (d
facility is consid
paying for it out

e are working to resolve by a change in operating policies
support and nraintenance furnistred by certain private

es. under cu rrent operati ng po] i cy, the va I ue of support
efined as room rnd board) in an institution or residence
ered to be unearned income to the individual unless he is
of other income or out of resources that he has.

Al though this pol icy of count'ing in-kincl support and nraintenance as incomefurnished by an insti trrtion is ionsistent v,iif, a strict inte.p..tation of howan income ma!ntenanle program should work, w€ recognize that our applicationof the definition of in-kind income to certain subsidies from institutions
has proved to have more severe results than were foreseen. Some Statescontend that this has created a situation in which some individuals Iivingin private residence facilities could be forced to leave. We are therefore

o
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r:aking on. ]ntensive review of tl. problem and we hope very soon to have a \solution that can be implemented within the provisions of"the-;*i;tl';;'t;*.\
0ther problelns' hovtever: feQuire. a 'legislative remedy. one major difficulty
which occurred in the early'months of-program operation has alieaoy beenelinrinated through prompt action on the pirt of'the Cong..rr. I amreferring here to the prob'lenr of identifying and perrorfiing disabilitydeterminations for those individuals r.rho-hal been added to-State Aisa6.i Iityrolls in July 1973 or Iater. As you will recail, regiir.iio.-.ru;i;;"tut.in 1973 prohibited these individuals from being automatically traniierrea tothe qSI .program. They lvere e]igible only if t[rey met the regular SSIstandards applicable to new claimants. in order to prevent several hundredtf,9r:9!g persons from having their payments cut oii tirpiv because theireligibility status was il doubt, the Long"ess enacted enrergency Iegislationa]lorying us to pay benefits to them untii i poiitir.-a.t.*ination of theirgligibility or ineligibility could be made. At this time, disabiyivdeterminations have been-completed for about half of those persons identifiedas having first come on State rolls in July-December .,973.

The.Congress is now considering legislative remedies to two other SSI \problems' If enacted, they woula iuthorize reimbursement of the States for \interim assi stance p.rovided to 5sI applicants, and woulJ provide uuto*util' \
cost-of-l.iving adjustments to ssl uenbrit levels.

Reimbursement to S tates for Interim Assistance

Many States or local i t'ies are making payments of a general assistance typeto people who have appl ied for SSI uut 
-have 

not .*ceived SSI payments because
31. eliglbi 1i ty determination has not yet been macle. This si tuation is mostIikely to occur in a case in which a lisauiiity determination is necessary.

If, after these interim paynrents have b
determined to be entitled to SSI benefi
them back for their interim payments ou
tl'g recipient. This vrould provide the
while at the same time guaranteeing tha
[,le are prohibited, howeier, from dlvert
to his creditor--in this case the State
the assignnrent of a person's benefits t
SSA

legi
wher
dire
dur i
Ast
in c
pass
biil
i nvo
will

made to an individual, he is
the States would like SSA to pay

f the retroactive SSI benefits due
ipient with all benefits due him
he States get their money back.
the benefits fronr the recipient

y a provision of the law prohibiting
nother. i

een
tS,
to
rec
tt
ing
--b
0a

worked wi th the American Publ ic tlelfare Association to develop a
s'lati ve proposal . I t woul d permi t us to enter into agree*ents wi th StatesebI we may' upon an SSI applicant's written authoriza[ion, repay a staie--ctly for interim assistance paynrents advanced to the SSI upplicint
ng the period in which his eiigibility under SSI u/as being'detennined.
he Contntittee i s altare, a prcvi iion based upon the one thaI we cjeve'lopedonjunction vrith the America,-, Public l.lelfare Association has alreadyed the Senate, first as an amendrrrent to tlre Renegotiation Act extensionand, when dropped f rom that bi 1 1 , dS an amendnrent to H. R. BZli a; Ut i flving import !uties ), orr r,rhich f .i nat action is pending. The Depjrtmentbe working with the conferees on that bj1l to bOtain-suitable iegislation.
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Automatic Cos t-of-L i v ncreasesing I
An essential step in assuri.ng benefit adeouacy-in the SSI program, of course,is providins a nrechanism-fo"-,uintiinini'i[ui uauqru.y ui it.'.ori Ji rirr,,gincreases, As this committee t,, ,r.e'inoiri, tf,u president, in his fiscalvear I 975 budset message. in reuruaii,-.iiiiJrri.o the Admini stration,sintention to propose tistsration-i;;.;;i#";;
in.ssr ueneii;;."i; r,ru;.9r *,i, v..l i'iliri?lrillr;lj;llli'ir.:::ffiii:;this objective was formiliv iiiu,iiii.a io'iilu"uong..ss for its consideration.The Administration's oropoiar wouta esiitii'it,'in sst a cost-of-rivinoadjustment mechanism .iriii" to-i,ii i.,iiiiii[a with the automatic c6st-or-I ivingr ivins provisions.arreajy i.-t["-i.r"iJl the sociar securitv cashbenefits prosramr that is, ssi"oeneii'i i;;.i;'wourd be automaticailvincreased in the future to retteit-in.".ir.i"i, the consumer price index,

Under the Administration's-approach to gua,ranteeing the purchasing power ofssl benefits, the amount or-[[.-ir[oruti."ir.i.rru wourd generary be basedon the percentaqe increase in il'"-,ionir,i;;;;;.9. of the consumer priceIndex as nreasur6d fronr the first.qu;;i;;oi'ln. v"u" through the firstquarter of the fo,owing year, witn tne ini."iru in benefit Ievers effectivewith Jurv. The first rr.-n-ini"'"ii. ,iiii.i"ii !"narinistration,s proposar courdoccur in Juiv r975, which is it.-.J.ii.ii roi*, in whictr a sociit-lecurrtvautomatic benefit increase courd.be puiJ. ir,it proposar wourd resorve, inpart' what has been a oerenniar irir!-ir,it i.isos wtenerer social securitybenefits are increased;-namerv.tt,;-pi.ii';; ii'0..r.ur., in benefits underone program to offset increasld uenbrits-unier another program. tJithoutincreases in SSI levtts when ,o.iui'-i..r.iii'fenerits rise, that is whatwould happen in the Foderal qTs"i,i;iisi"jr;t as it did in the formerFederal-state assist.ince programs. Just as-important as the fact that whenpeople receive increased iociai iecuii[y u...lit, they expect to be betteroff is the fact that wrr3n-!!e-9o;[.r iiri"g'"i.es up it soes up for air SSIrecipients, whether they are sociar securitj Benericraries or not.
Even with a Federal SSI cost_of_living adjustmgnt, there remains a problemin those states that supprement *,i FJa..ii-iii pavments. where stategovernments supplement voruntarilv, ttrev set-irreii r.r.ii ul"iririir"]uor.the Federar revels that lh.v tnrn"l'u.""ipi.Jpiiit. ;i;;;; ;;.il";.ip.:ilr"states. If Federar ssr u""6ri[ i;r;i;.1!'Y[..uur"o, states have the optionof passing the increase atong by ionii.;i;g'i;'pay the same supplements ontop of ;he higher Federat teveii,-oi-oi-iriti.g back their payments by theamount of the Federar increase. -sore-viei-ii 

is a. Federai reiponsibii ity tomake stares pass the Federir-i;.r;;;; 
"."tn"Jrin the state supprements andto herp finance their increas"J-.oii-oi'ao;;;"a.. Although we berieve thatthe State share of benefi.rs in"ria"u.-i.p;';; ir.dare with rising costs,we aiso berieve that the states themserrEr i["rto nrake the decision to dothis. The probrems ana crrinses i ;9;;.j;;t";Yi.r.r.a do not, of course,represent a comprete inventoiy.of ttre-iiiues-vet remaining in sSL u,hatI have attempted to do is to 

-rrigt'rigrrt'rori"oi'*,e 
major concerns about theprogram that we have at this tiire. -if,ru"u-*iii 

undoubtedly be additionalchanses or correction, l:i:i::ln--ia*i^irir.ii,l. or tesistattve action vrhichwe will identify as we qain-more exp,er-ience-riit tt" SSI program. To theextent that further oesi11!r9 r"gi;iiiir;"ir,ur9o, u." identiiied over the comingmonths, wo vrill take action.to, piopose upp.op.iut. renredial .legislation
early in the next sessio:r of the Congreri. 

-.
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Disabilit Cri teria

I should ment
concerns the
general publ i

As the star
campaign ca
Flemming an
wi th the de

i'on
def
ca

at this point an area that needs further study. This
inition of disaoility in the ssl program. I'luch of the
nd many State officials seem to believe that the Social

date approached, outreach efforts were intensified, and a

SSI -Al ert uras beEun under the sponsorshi p of Dr. Arthur
s Adrninistration on Aging. Dr. Flemming will present you
s of what we now refer to as "phase l" of SSI-Alert.

^

Security Administration has, in irs own discretion, established criteria and
operating pol'icies for determining disability in order to adhere to those
established for the social security disability insurance program. The Ifact is that the law gives us no choice in the matter. We recognize that I
our definition is more restrictive than definitions as they evoived in many Iof the former State programs--especial ly in that they often covered short- ,!
term disabilities, while under SSI, disability must be expected to last for 'iat least a year. An evaluation of this problem is underwiy.

Outreach ,

Finally, I vrould like to briefly summarize the outreach efforts we have made
to reach those potential SSI eligibles whom we believe are somewhere out
there, but who have not applied. These people are of concern to both us andyou. It. has, of course, been p.rojected that the SSI program, with its new
approach,to income maintenance for the aged, blind, and disabled, and its
higher levels of benefits than those previously in effect in over half the
States, would cover a significantly larger number of the aged, blind, and
disabled than were transferred into SSI from the former Federal-State
programs. There rrrere just over 3 million brought into SSI from the old
programs, but we project that about 5.1 million will be receiving Federal
SSI benefits by the end of June 

.l975--less 
than a year away. However, to

date, the new claims caseload originally predicted and anticipated for the
SSI program has not materialized.

Thus, we have, from the beginning made efforts to reach potential eligibles
and'inform them about the ner.r program. These efforts began long before the
January I starting date for SSI. Informational leaflets were distributed,
and radio and television announcernents r./ere made. l,le worked very closely
with State and county vrelfare departments and with locaJ and National
organizations interested in the aged, blind, and disabled so that they could
inform their constituencies.

ti ng
lled
d hi
tai I

Now uJe ha',,e gone to what ure, clever and logical PR types that v,e are, cal l
"phase 2" of Project SSI-A1ert. ihis represents a cont.inuing effort on
our. part tc locate potential eligibles for SSI and provide them with the
opportrrnity to apply for benerits. Phase I was directed toward everyone in
a conmunity, using a'large number of volunteers including church organizations,
local community groups, etc., in neighborhood canvassing efforts; the nevl
phase uses a direct nrai)-lnE systen: io contact 5.2 nrillion individuals vrhose
social security benefits are low enough to indicate possible eligibility for

.t
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should be kepc in mind that these are Jeads to herp use 5 '2 mi I I i on mi ght be 9l i gi bl e. -rhe -va;i-;.i;ri 
ty wi I Iggause_they have other income or resources. some who areble will receive onry a few doilari of ssr because of their

These
c0rres
extra
burden
empl oy
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when n
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I eads
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are now in the hands of the local social security officesng with the addresses of the peopre identiiiil. since thist will have a tremendous workioad inrpact on a'l ready heavilycal social security offices, 4,000 tbmporary employees are beingprocess the I eads . They wi r r do the i.,..etiuiv cr eri ca r workIephone and/or personal contacts with ilte-pot."ntlut el igiblesary.

Those prospects who return the Iead questionnaire will be contacted andprovided with necessary assistanie tc;-;;;jt ;;; SSr ben.ittr.
social security offices have received their allocations for temporaryanployees and are presently in the process of recruitment and are r,roikingwith volunteers to accompl ish the-pi.oiect. we hope to have this phase ofour ssl.outreach efforts completed by septemuer 30, lgl4.

Before conc'luding let me mention that we are ver-v much aware of and concernedwith the interreiationship between ssI and oilr.r programs of assistance tothe needy. In the i,rterest of brevity-in-rv-op.ning".u,nirks, I wourd proposenot to 90 into a detailed discussion or theie relationships. Rather, withyour permission, I would like to subnrit ror ir,e record brief statements onthe interaction betvreen ssI and l.,leJicaid and 
-iociat 

services. Mr. Kei thhleikel, Acting Commissioner of the Medical i..uices AJministration, andMr' Jack Young, Comnissioner or ine Communiiv services Administration, arehere to answer any specific inquiries tlat yor-*uy have in these areas. TheDepartment of Agricurture is^represented heie todayr drd is prepared to

I don't want to Ieave this slbject, hovrever, without commenting that duringthe past year vre have put a lol of effort into urorking out I inkages betweenlocal social seculity offices and State and local weliare service agenciesso thar proper referrals can be nrade and p.opi. needing services wilI haveeasy cLCeSS to them.

th0 ther Pro rams

CONCLUS I ON

Again, I appreciate the
of our views on the SSI
interested in rvhat other
already knel, and as I h
these first 6 months ofbag. Whi Ie certainly no
that it has also been ma
accompl i shnren ts .

committee's giyj!g nre this opportunity to air someprogratn. t^Je wi I I a l so , of cou rse , be grea tlys testifying here have to say. ni r i*-sri. !0, allope my statement has made clear, our performin.e inthe-netv program's operation has Ueen sort of a mixedt always deserving of rave revie's,.l feel stronglyrked by some definrte pruses and noteworthy



i

p. l0
I'd like to close by just Iisting these accomplishments, problems solved,and rema.i ni ng probl ems -'-- -"'' ' 

,

Acc om I i shed tc Date or Soon

' The conversion of over 3 million welfare recipients fromthe rolls of about 1350 separate and distinct state orlocal jurisdictionsl

. The cleaning up and correcting of the data basq;

The sharp reduction of th
process and the continuin
times, numbers of applica
anci numbers of approved c

. Thq improvement, increasing reriabi'rity, responsivenessand sophistication of our automated d;il ,ii[.rr.

e backlogs of unpaid claims ing improvement in processing
nts receiving prompt decisions,
laims receiving checks quicklV;

Problems Solved or Near Sol uti on wi th the Prom t and
oncerned 00pera t ono the ConqreSS

Disabi I i ty rol Iback;

Replacement of lost or missing checks;

Reimbursement to the states for interim assistanceprovided ssI recipients who are awaiting a..iiion, ontheir claims (or payment of approved ctir;;i;-
And automatic cost-of-living increases in benefit amounts.

The renraining p
treatment of in
our performance
the hands of en
need for continr
requ i rernen ts of
benefi c i ari es ,
privdcy, and (:
sel f-respect.

robl ems i ncl ude some of a basi c po] i cy nature, such as thecome in kind, mentioned earlier; the need to iurther improve
il.reduci,lg.processing times and quickiy g.tiing checks intotitled individuals; and, perhaps ud important as dry, the,]rg yi gi ]ance- on our part to it ) comply wi th due processlaw in att of our dealings with'ssl ipiricarti and(zl protect confidentiariiy .nJ reipect the right to) help maintain, above all, the Sai'applicant,s dignity and

Keeping all the foregoir,g :n mind
stop.and look at whal hai happene
opinion, it is too soon to atiemp
opera ti on .

agree that this is an opportune time to
nd where we arq going. However, in tny
n evaluation of the new proEram and iis

,I
da
ta

######

I

As we identify chanqes that seem necessary to make the program work, we wirlof course inmediateiy bring thern i" ir,.-.iturtion or the congress.
I am confident that when the next ociasion ariies for my reporting to you onthe prosress and starus of tne.SSI p;.;";;,-i;; wiil heir a'mo.e Jniiormrypositive recitation of accompr'rshment inJ ioioii,ry eriiiienr perro.rilc" orour mission in serving the nbecis of tne Naiion;, poo" aged, disabled and blind.
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